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l YNCHING OF lEO FRANK 

DENOUNCED BY DANIELS 
' 'Washington, August 17.-Secretary of 

the Navy Daniels tonight Issued a for
mal statement denouncing the lynch· 
Ing o! Leo ?.L Frank as the worst blot 
on the name of Georgia and declaring 
It would bo more sincerely condemned 
iu •i•e soutn tnnn In any other part of 
tho republic. The statement follows: 

"I am shocked beyond expression at 
the lawlessness of the Georgia mob. ll 
It the worst l>lot upon the name of the 
state. )!;very ll'OO<l clul?:cn must <1e
plore It. ll will be tlenounced mo1·c 
sincerely in the soU:th tnan In an~· 
other part of the republic. '!'he great 
bulk o! southen1 people know that 
such lnstancca, perpetrated by the few 
and i11dorse'1 by a small minority, work 
lllJUl'Y to then· section. 

"There Is never any excuse anywhere 
for lynch lnw. ln •his case, the1·c wel'e 
thousunds vt the Oest men 111 Geor· 
gla who lielleved he wns guilty. IC 
guilty, he ought to have 1mlu we pen· 
u.lty o! tho heinous crime, the worst 
thut n1an can commit. '.t'ht.! guvcrno1·. 
u.ttu1· long uelt lH.~rauou, dcc11Jcu to cvm-

1 

JnUtt! the sentence to life 1n111r1~on
ment. 'fhose Who lhougtn the g·o\'1•r
uor shoult.i ha\'e let lllu sentence .t:1ta11U 

! 
cannot even nd\'nnc" the ]Joor pl~a tl.•at 

::;~!1r~o~·~<l aceti~~ll~l~aJ>~~~!s:J:!:c~~·n t~~~; ! 

rrom death to Imprisonment tor hie. I 

The punishment ot life lm(lrisonnwnt 

b5e tll1~11:~~;J 8s'l:·~~~s o~ent~~~~ut/~:,: c:W I 
guilty, r'rnnlc would be daily punished 
tor his crime, for life lmpr1sotuncnt 
Is n living death. ,_ 

.. No 1na11 is .ieafe when n mob takes 
the Jaw In Its own hands. I llav~ no 
do.ubt the governor of Georgia will em
ploy cvory possible agency to discover 

1 

the mob-murderers and bring them to 
trial and punishment. The nonor and 
fair name of Georgia demand this. The 
c~sc has bCC•)me one of nation-wide in
terest, and the eyes of all the civilized 
world, standing aghust at the crime 
of the mub, will look to Georgia to 
punish the criminals, who, under the 
cover of night, have committed a crime 
thut cries aloud for severest punish· 
menL0 


